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The 4E Band
Esteban Hufstedler

The tentatively named Log Cabin Republicans
had their first jam session on Monday. The band con-
sists of ridiculously awesome front man, lead singer,
and local badass Esteban Hufstedler; bass and occa-
sional horn-playing musical madman David Backus;
and guitar-playing emo-glasses Sebastian Denault.

A wide selection of music was played, to which
Denault replied, ”I feel like I’m wasting my time.”
He was a fan of a song that described horrific, brutal
rape and murder. A consensus to enjoy Styx was
reached, however. After Hufstedler ran out of music,
Denault played several songs. Hufstedler left soon
after, mumbling something about camping.

Although the outlook was bleak, currently none
of the members seem willing to give up on the band.
If this doesn’t tear the hall into rival factions, it could
tear the hole a new one. With excellent Rock.

Rocky Horror Picture Show
David Harvison

This year’s Rocky Horror trip was enjoyed by all
who attended and caused great confusion amongst
those who were not aware of the awesomeness of our
13 Abraham Lincoln costumes.

If you didn’t attend you really missed out on the
fun!

Media Review - David Bromberg
Samantha Palazzolo

Looking for something di!erent in your music?
Well, David Bromberg would fit in that category. Un-
like most modern music, i.e. pop, rock, rap, metal,
techno, etc, Bromberg sings folk music. Folk music,
or at least Bromberg’s folk music, centers mostly on
stories about people or places with a touch of humor.
Some of his more interesting songs include: ”Send
Me to the ’lectric Chair”, about a man who wants to
be put to death after killing his ’sweet patootie’, a
cover of ”Mr. Bonjangles”, about a guy who dances
at bars to get cash for alcohol, and ”The New Lee
Highway Blues”, about a car trip that doesn’t seem

very fun but set to a very uplifting tune. His mu-
sic does include it’s fair share of banjos and fiddles,
which sounds unique compared to most popular mu-
sic. I would highly recommend David Bromberg for
uplifting, hilarious stories sent to fun folk tunes.

Our First Special Cocoa of the Year.

FTL Cocoa
Simone Agha

This Wednesday, Fourth East was graced with
the presence of Professor Tom Leighton (FTL) dur-
ing Special Cocoa. Our guest munched on freshly
baked (courtesy of Nate, Liz!, and Walker) almond-
chocolate-chip cookies while answering our questions
about Akamai. After conversation in the Cocoa
Lounge ranging from 6.042 to McCain to control
room displays, FTL was taken on a tour along the
4E hall. Toward the end of his visit, FTL was asked
to become a hall fellow to which he has graciously
responded with a promising ”I’ll consider it.”

Alumni Corner
Walker Chan


